
 

 

 

Need to update your contact details? You can do this anytime on the website, by following the 

links to Club and Membership Form. Or, follow this link: www.neylandyachtclub.co.uk/membership.php 

Don’t worry if you’ve already paid, you won’t be charged twice! 

Read all about it Remember to keep an eye on the NYC website for all the club’s news and racing 

results. The latest scoop is the Christmas menu on offer at The Alumchine – well worth a visit: 

www.neylandyachtclub.co.uk/content/Alumchine_Christmas_Menu/52/  

 

And, don’t forget that as a member of NYC you are entitled to a 10% discount on any 

drinks in the Alumchine. You just need to show your card.    

 

 

It’s all in the planning If you were able to come along to the recent AGM you will have seen the outline 

plans for improvements to the clubhouse. It is proposed to enclose the east side veranda of the building to 

make a pleasant, indoor room. While seen predominantly as a members’ lounge, this could double up as a 

bookable space bringing in some much needed extra income to the club. The plans can now be seen on the 

members area of the website. Have a look and share your thoughts. 

Picture that While on the subject of the website, some of the pictures are a bit old if we’re honest. Do 

you have any more recent pictures of your boat (or anybody else’s) that you think would look good on the 

site? If so, email them to info@neylandyachtclub.co.uk and we’ll have a look. 
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Happy New Year! At least as far as NYC is concerned. The club’s membership year runs from October 

to September, so now is the time to renew. Thanks to all those who have paid their subs for 2021/2. For 

those who haven’t, here is a quick reminder of our account details: 

Account name: Neyland Yacht Club Account number: 13220060 Sort Code: 20-37-82 

And, please make sure you’re paying the right amount: 

Single member: £35 Family: £50 Senior citizen/student single: £17.50 Senior citizen couple: £25 

http://www.neylandyachtclub.co.uk/membership.php
http://www.neylandyachtclub.co.uk/content/Alumchine_Christmas_Menu/52/
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Fancy a flutter, and help the club at the same time? Then, why not join the weekly NYC 

members lottery? Just £1 a week gets you a chance to win £25 with odds of 56 to 1. The winning number is 

the National Lottery Bonus Ball picked each week in the Saturday Draw. Remember, though, Gambling 

Commission rules mean that you do have to be a club member to play. For more details, just email: 

treasurer@neylandyachtclub.co.uk  

 

Just don’t gamble with the ferry!  

  

 

 

 

 

 

A date for your diary Whether in a dinghy or on a bigger boat, or even just watching from the shore, 

we hope that you have enjoyed the sailing at the club. The prize giving event for dinghy and youth training 

sailors is on 15th November. For more details, contact principal@neylandyachtclub.co.uk  

Congratulations to all the winners – and thanks to all who took part and everybody who helped it all to 

happen. If you didn’t win in 2021: There’s always next year! 
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